
Worship with Us
Sunday Services

» Workers Meeting @ 9:15 AM
» Sunday Worship Service @ 10:00 AM

» Thanksgiving Service : Every 1st Sunday of the Month @ 10:00 AM

Special Programs
» New Month Blessing & Holy Communion Service: 1st Day of Every Month

@ 7:00 PM
» Daughters of Sarah (Women’s) Meeting: 3rd Saturday. of the Month

@ 12 NOON
» Men’s Meeting: Last Saturday of the Month @ 12 NOON

Mid-Week Bible Study
Tuesdays: 7:00 PM – 9:00 PM

Office Hours
Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday (12PM - 4PM CST)

11225 Colorado Avenue, Kansas City, MO 64137
(816)761-WISE [9473]

www.wisdomassembly.org
admin@wisdomassembly.org, pastorcal@wisdomassembly.org

 To make heaven
 To take as many people as possible

with us to heaven
 To have a member of the Redeemed

Christian Church of God (RCCG) in
every household

 To live a life style of holiness
 To plant churches in every city
 Reaching the world for Jesus Christ

our Savior.

MISSION STATEMENT VISION STATEMENT

Wisdom Assembly is an oasis of Love
and a complete development center,
where we want to help you:
 Find out who you are in Jesus Christ
 Find out why you exist
 Find and develop your gifts
 Get familiar with God through Jesus

Christ
 Express who you are and be rele-

vant spiritually, family wise, aca-
demically, socially and financially
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"Strength and honour are her clothing; and
she shall rejoice in time to come. She
openeth her mouth with wisdom; and in her
tongue is the law of kindness. She looketh
well to the ways of her household, and
eateth not the bread of idleness. Her children
arise up, and call her blessed; her husband
also, and he praiseth her. Many daughters
have done virtuously, but
thou excellest them all.
Favour is deceitful, and
beauty is vain: but a woman
that feareth the Lord, she
shall be praised. Give her of
the fruit of her hands; and
let her own works praise her
in the gates." Proverbs 31:25-
31

Pregnancy takes over her life and emotions,
she changes from who she was to someone
she can't control.
She changes from slim to fat, she goes into
labor with excruciating pain and almost giving
her life for another life to be birthed.
From that day her life changes further, sleep-
less nights continues, she cleans, she cares for
baby and husband, life is continually sucked
out of her, her body is changed and decorated
with stretch marks as someone buffeted. The

baby is not even named after her, baby's first
words most times are "da da dad". She works
to fill the gaps at home, she is the errand girl
for everyone in the home, she satisfies every-
one first with no guarantee of her own time.
She loses her hobbies for her family, she
thinks ahead of everyone. She is not often
listened to when she has something to say,

she is the go to person for
everything carelessly mis-
placed in the home, she is
the mender, encourager,
homework teacher, relaxing
agent for all at home, she is
the laundry lady, tempera-
ture taker, She is a prayer
warrior an eagle over her
household, the doctor and

pharmacist at home , she is a lover and a
friend and the list goes on. No wonder she is
called favor. " The man who finds a wife finds
a treasure, and he receives favor from the
LORD." PROVERBS 18:22
WOMEN YOU ARE PRICELESS, YOU ARE
BEAUTIFUL AND YOU ARE A CONTINUOUS
WONDER. HAPPY MOTHER' S DAY TO ALL
WOMEN. GOD BLESS YOU REAL GOOD IN
JESUS NAME.
Shalom
PC

Please call Bro Ade Orekoya on
913-638-3614 at least 24 hrs prior to the service.

“The man who finds a wife
finds a treasure, and he re-

ceives favor from the

LORD." ”

- PROVERBS 18:22

The Sacrificial Wonder called Mother.
-Pastor Cal Lawanson

FROM THE PASTOR’S DESK

welcome
1. We welcome all our first timers to Wisdom As-

sembly today. We believe that you will be blessed
by coming and we hope to see you again soon. If
you need a home Church, this is the best place to
be and to grow. See back of bulletin for service
times and Church info.

2. We would love to have you on our team. If you
are willing to use your talents for God, in any area,
please contact one of the ushers.

NEED A RIDE
TO CHURCH??? Join in on our Daily Prayers via our PrayerLine

Monday—Friday (5:30 AM—6:00 AM CST)
Call the Toll Free Number (530-881-1400)

Access Code (978913#)

When I cre-
ated the

heavens and the
earth, I spoke them
into being. When I cre-
ated man, I formed him
and breathed life into his
nostrils. But you woman, I
fashioned after I
breathed the breath of
life into man because
your nostrils are too deli-
cate. I allowed a deep
sleep to come over him so I could patiently
and perfectly fashion you.

Man was put to sleep so that he could not
interfere with the creativity. From one
bone I fashioned you. I chose the bone
that protects his heart and his lungs and
supports him, as you are meant to do.
Around this one bone I shaped you. I mod-
eled you. I created you perfectly and beau-
tifully. Your characteristics are as the rib,
strong yet delicate and fragile. You provide
protection for the most delicate organ in
man, his heart. His heart is the center of his
being; his lungs hold the breath of life. The
rib cage will allow itself to be broken be-
fore it will allow damage to the heart.
Support the man as the rib cage supports
the body. You were not taken from his
feet, to be under him, nor were you taken
from his head, to be above him. You were
taken from his side, to stand beside him
and be held close to his side. You are My
perfect angel. You are My beautiful little
girl. You have grown to be a splendid
woman of excellence, and My eyes fill

when I see the vir-
tues in your heart.
Your eyes – don’t
change them. Your

lips – how lovely when
they part in prayer. Your
nose, so perfect in form,
your hands so gentle in
touch. I’ve caressed your
face in your deepest
sleep; I’ve held your
heart close to mine.

Of all that lives and breathes, you are the
most like Me. Adam walked with Me in the
cool of the day and yet he was lonely. He
could not see Me or touch Me. He could
only feel Me. So everything I wanted Adam
to share and experience with Me, I fash-
ioned in you: My holiness, My strength, My
purity, My love, My protection and sup-
port. You are special because you are the
extension of Me. Man represents My im-
age, woman My emotions. Together you
represent the totality of God. So man –
treat woman well. Love her, respect her,
for she is fragile. In hurting her, you hurt
Me. What you do to her, you do to Me. In
crushing her, you only damage your own
heart, the heart of your Father, and the
heart of her Father. Woman, support man.
In humility, show him the power of emo-
tion I have given you. In gentle quietness
show your strength. In love, show him that
you are the rib that protects his inner self.

30 mins of Corporate Prayer to

Command  Your Day!

From GOD to WOMEN


